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Painters
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Company

Name

Phone

Arthur Painting

Arthur

Home: 770‐279‐
1112
Cell: 770‐309‐5311

Barrett Painting

Greg Barrett

678‐886‐0257

C.S.D. Contracting

Carlos Salaberry

Leonel Castillo

678‐414‐7875

Chris Adams

Chris Adams

770 806‐8298

Recommended by

barrettpainting@peoplepc.com

castillopainting@att.net

Comments

Dori

Arthur painted the exterior of my house this summer and
did a super job! He pressure washed the whole house
before he painted and found out that the back of the
house was not primed before. He properly primed and
painted the whole house. Whenever I was going to point
something out to Arthur that I noticed, he had already
gone back and corrected the issue! Very diligent and
responsible. Arthur will be there when he says he will!
Greg is pleasant, responsible and thorough. When he
painted our house, he had a devil of a time taking off our
old wallpaper, but he stuck by his original price and
made sure everything looked great. Kept things clean
while he worked. Did our interior and exterior. Made the
job a pleasure.

Jen

Carlos is the man! Had a quote in my mailbox the next
morning and stuck to it. Finished the job in three days,
worked on Sunday knowing our time limits.

M Elizabeth Johnson

Castillo Painting is excellent. They return calls very
quickly, give professional estimates, follow through with
their promises and call when they will be late or need to
reschedule (a common courtesy that is greatly
overlooked these days). If I had more money in my
pocket, I would have Leonel at my house doing a lot
more painting, trim work and fixing up!

Sherie G

678‐754‐0933

Castillo Painting

Coloring Your World Painting

Email

Cindy

Todd Hughes

770 ‐516‐5758

Carolyn Weaver

David Andrade

David Andrade

404‐889‐7573
or
404‐843‐9845

Maggie Fox
hulenspainting@hotmail.com

Cailin Thelen

Todd will give your painting job the attention it deserves,
and will be on‐site painting himself with his crew. He is
honest, reliable, and just plain good at what he does. His
work is perfect!
My handy man is also a house painter, he’s very smart
and reliable and I recommend him highly, he speaks
some english, I think he was an oral surgeon in Central
America, but his wife speaks english well, and makes
most of his appointments
He’s painted and stained our house inside and out – we
wouldn’t use anyone else!

Hulen’s Painting

Kelly Hulen

770‐714‐3311

Ketner Contracting

Neil Ketner

770‐318‐7762

Mike Veazey

Lopez Painting & Masonry

Victor Lopez

770‐5277117

Gene Dandy

Lopez Painting and Masonry

Victor Lopez

770‐527‐7117

Barry Goren

He has painted the inside and outside of our house, Very
good and reasonable
The painter I am recommending painted my building. He
did a very good job and was extremely reasonable, his
info is below.

Lupe Rivera

Lupe Rivera

404‐401‐8441

Bonita Dozier

The best!

Mario Vera Painting

Mario Vera

678‐643‐1649

mariovera13@hotmail.com

Sabrina Rahim

Mike’s Painting and Renovations

Mike Quesada

404‐610‐8207

mikequesada@msn.com

Laura Mencher

Mario is painting my house right now. He is extremely
professional, pleasant and courteous and will come in for
a free estimate in writing. He will purchase the paint
colors that you select at a discount and bring them to
your house. I appreciated the convenience of not having
to run to the paint store. His rates are quite reasonable.
Mario was highly recommended to me by three people
when I inquired about painters last year through the AHA
connection. I have been very impressed with his work,
speed and the attention to detail. I can’t say enough
about
Mario and his crew.
We’ve used Mike many many times, since we like to
change our colors frequently. He’s very reliable and does
an amazing job! His english is great.

Chris Cox

We’ve used him many times and highly recommend him
He has done other work in Dunwoody and Town Lake
based on our recommendation
Prices are very reasonable, he is very punctional comes
when he says he’s coming, uses family members on his
crew

Mary Ann

Reece has been doing all of our painting for the last
dozen years or so. His work is excellent. He is honest in
his dealings, and his prices are always fair. He is
professional in his demeanor, and we have no hesitation
having him in our home, even when we cannot be there.
He has done interior and exterior painting, deck staining,
wallpaper removal, and sheetrock repair. I recommend
him without reservation.

Millenium Painting and Remodeling

Mitchell Painting

Juan Reyes

Reece Mitchell

770‐638‐4577 Office
404‐886‐0583 Cell

678‐858‐8519

mitchrld@mindspring.com
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Muro Painting

Orlando Painting

Paterinski Painting

Name

Ignacio Muro

770‐241‐4666

muropainting@comcast.net

Recommended by

Comments

James Barker

Muro Painting has done excellent interior and exterior
painting for our family and for many of our neighbors.
They are a small family business and really everything
you could ask for in painters: very reasonable prices,
good natured, excellent quality of work, and on time.
Our neighbor across the street asked them to repaint his
bay windows and they actually recommended an less
expensive alternative – recaulk and touch up. They are
good people and go the extra mile. I generally don’t
write reviews, but these guys are top notch.

Orlando

404‐396‐4704

Sydney Weaver

Miladin Paterinski

Office: 678‐513‐
6702
Cell: 404‐784‐6168

Bobbi Sedam:

Cari Lynn Dick

This is the painter I use on all my design jobs and my own
home. He does interior and exterior painting, drywall
repair, pressure washing, etc. His crew is awesome and
trustworthy. Very reasonably priced and very clean. Very
professional and reliable.

Gina Marion

Residential, Commercial, Interior, Exterior. John painted
both interior and exterior within 2 yrs and was an expert
at staining our beautiful cedar back porch. He gave us a
price and stuck to it both times we worked with him, no
surprises or price increases. I trust him and even went on
ti for
f a weekk while
hil h
he painted
i t d1
1stt & 2
2nd
d llevell
vacation
interior. Everything was neat and clean when we came
home. I highly recommend him; I wouldn’t use anyone
else.

404‐886‐1962

John P Murphy – Owner

678‐441‐0362
404‐433‐1402

Solid Solution Services

Jose Jimenez

404‐246‐9449

The Northside Painting Company of Atlanta

Jeff Schwartz

770‐394‐1402

Vision Painting

Email

I have a name of a GREAT painter. He has been doing
work (on various homes I have) for about 5 years. He is
excellent! Has an excellent team and he is a perfectionist
and trustworthy to the umph degree!
Miladin Paterinski is an outstanding craftsman. His prices
are quite reasonable but his work is truly artistic. He
does indoor and outdoor painting. The most recent job
he did for me was to repaint my outdoor deck with a
deck stain that perfectly went with the brick I was trying
to match.

Quiroz Painting

Shandon Painting

Phone

770 231‐3822

solidsolutionservices.com

vision‐painting.com

Susan Helton

We have used this company for 8 years to paint the
inside/outside of our home, remodel bathrooms, as well
as electrical needs and roofing. We have been extremely
pleased with Jose, his crew, and the finished products.
They have painted the exterior of our house as well as
several interior rooms. They do a great job at a
reasonable price. I highly recommend Jeff.

Ann Maurer

Will do small carpentry such as soffits and replacing
siding. Great inside and out. Can get advice on colors and
paint type too. Small returning customer discount. Nice
to work with too.

Lisa

